[Comparison of hang-back medial rectus recession with conventional recession for the correction of esotropia in children].
Extraocular muscles can be weakened by means of a conventional recession, or by means of a hang-back recession. This study compared the results of these techniques, their dose-response curves as well as intra- and postoperative complications for the correction of childhood esotropia. Healthy children with esotropia who received a medial rectus recession were included in this retrospective study. The recession was either performed as a conventional recession by direct scleral fixation, or as a hang-back recession. Ocular alignment (at distance fixation, 5 m and near fixation, 30 cm) as well as motility were compared preoperatively, and at 1 day and 3 months postoperatively. Dose-response curves and complication rates were compared. Seventy-four children from 2 to 17 years were enrolled. Forty-four children received a conventional medial rectus recession, thirty received a hang-back recession. Preoperatively, average esotropia was 33.5 ± 16.03 prism diopters (PD) at distance in the conventional group and 40.93 ± 18.02 PD in the hang-back group. At near, it was 38.73 ± 16.22 PD and + 45.93 ± 17.6 PD, respectively. Three months postoperatively, average distance esotropia was 6.41 ± 12.32 PD in the conventional group and 6.19 ± 10 PD in the hang-back group, average near esotropia was + 7.43 ± 12.10 PD in the conventional group and + 9.00 ± 11.78 PD in the hang-back group. On average, one millimeter of medial rectus recession corrected 3.01 ± 1.34 PD of distance esotropia und 3.57 ± 1.3 PD of near esotropia in the conventional group, and 3.26 ± 1.07 PD and 3.53 ± 1.15 PD in the hang-back group, respectively. This difference was not statistically significant (Mann-Whitney-U-Test, p > 0.05). Complications such as scleral perforation, slipped or lost muscles and induced vertical strabismus were not observed. Hang-back recession is an effective and safe alternative to conventional recession for the correction of esotropia in children. Larger prospective studies comparing long-term results of both techniques would be desirable.